
PACKAGES 

&

PRICING WEDDINGS
AT S48



Ceremony & Reception Packages
Perfect for the DIY Bride or 

the hands off bride!

Bring in all of your

 own centerpieces, 

decor, and catering or 

build a custom package!

Say "I do", inside or outside!

DIY PACKAGES - STANDARD - PREMIUM





DIY BRIDE PACKAGE
VENUE PLUS CEREMONY



Pr icing 

Suite Forty Eight has the perfect solution to your wedding planning stress!  For one 

affordable price, you can secure your reception and cocktail hour venue as well as your 

outdoor/ indoor ceremony!  Host your wedding reception in our space and choose from 

two of our outdoor locations for your ceremony.  You can exchange your vows at a local 

park or on the white sandy shoreline of Ft. Myers Beach. 

Prefer to say "I Do" inside too?  Our chandelier salon is gorgeously decorated and is the 

perfect setting for your marriage ceremony.  This package includes ceremony décor for 

your ceremony inside or outside, as well as 100 chairs, 10 tables with linens, and other 

event tables you will need. 

This package is perfect for the DIY bride!  You can bring in all of your centerpieces, décor, 

and other items you've poured your love into that will make your wedding special.    

As always, OUTSIDE CATERING IS WELCOME HERE!

Sat urday Wedding w it h Out door / Indoor  Cerem ony
Up to 50 People: $2875.00  (Deduct $100 for an indoor ceremony)

Up to 100 People: $3375.00 (Deduct $125 for an indoor ceremony)

Fr iday/  Sunday Wedding w it h Out door / Indoor  Cerem ony

Up to 50 People: $2149.00

Up to 100 People: $2649.00

Inclusions
Venue  10am-Midnight

Set up and clean up before and after your event. (S48 rentals)

Garden Arch, Bamboo Arch or Columns (Park, Beach, Inside)

Complimentary seating for your ceremony ; garden chairs

Tablescape decor package (cover, sash, table linen, charger, napkin, mirror, candles

Cocktail hour tables & linens

Ceremony Officiant (if wanted)



Standard All-Inclusive &
Luxury All-Inclusive Packages

Standard All-Inclusive allows you to 

personalize the details while

simplifying your planning.

Luxury All-Inclusive comes 

with all the fabulous decor 

you need for a signature event.



Includes everything in  "Venue Plus Ceremony" package and:

Basic Centerpieces (3 options available)          Coordination

Cocktail Centerpieces                                         Bartender/ Bar Set up (ice/cups)

Up lighting                                                           Setting Your  Personal Decor    

Misc table linens (cake table, gift, food tables)                              

SUNDAY......Up to 50 People: $3400.00    Up to 100 People:  $3775.00 

SATURDAY.....Up to 50 People: $4200.00  Up to 100 People: $4620.00

PACKAGE 1; STANDARD INCLUSIVE
NO CATERING

PACKAGE 2; LUXURY INCLUSIVE
NO CATERING

PACKAGE 3; ADD CATERING, OPTIONAL

Includes everything in  "Package 1" upgraded to: 

Luxury Centerpieces (3 Options)           DJ 5 Hours          

Luxury table linens layered                                                   

Upgrade to Chiavari Chairs in reception                                                                                       

FRIDAY.......Up to 50 People: $4995.00    Up to 100 People:  $5575.00

SATURDAY.....Up to 50 People: $5350.00  Up to 100 People: $5995.00

Add Catering to any package.  

Standard Catering Option: 1 Server to work buffet, fine plastic wear, soft 
drinks at the bar: $19.00 per person

Premium Catering Option:  Full buffet staff and table staff, china and 
silverware, water service and cake cutting.  $38.00 per person



PACKAGE 1; STANDARD INCLUSIVE
NO CATERING

STANDARD CENTERPIECE OPTIONS

Facility Access from 10am - Midnight

S48 staff sets and cleans after your event (S48 rental items)

Ceremony: Held at a local beach, park, or in our facility.

Your choice of an arch, arbor, or columns  

Up to 100 complimentary seating for your ceremony

Optional Officiant service provided complimentary 

Day of coordinator (4 hours)

Reception: 

Tables and chairs for up to 100 guests included.

Tablescape package: cover, sash, table linen, napkin, charger, mirror base, LED candles

Cocktail tables with linens (4) and centerpieces

Standard centerpieces (3 options)

Misc linens for other tables

Up lighting 

Bartender/Bar table set up,ice & cups  (you provide beverages)

Staff sets your personal decor for you



PACKAGE 2; LUXURY INCLUSIVE
NO CATERING

LUXURY CENTERPIECE OPTIONS

Facility Access from 10am - Midnight

S48 staff sets and cleans after your event (S48 rental items)

Ceremony: Held at a local beach, park, or in our facility.

Your choice of an arch,  2/4 post arbor, or columns  

Up to 100 complimentary seating for your ceremony

Optional Officiant service provided complimentary 

Day of coordinator (4 hours)

Reception: 

Tables and chairs for up to 100 guests included.

Premium head table decor with backdrop (pipe & drape, sequin options)

Premium Tablescape package: layered linens, sequin products, etc.

Cocktail tables with linens (6) and centerpieces

Luxury centerpieces (3 options)

Luxury chiavari chair upgrade 

DJ for 5 hours

Up lighting 

Bartender/Bar table set up (you provide beverages & ice)

Staff sets your personal decor for you.


